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The characteristics of the magnetopause reconnection X-line
deducedfrom low-altitude satellite observationsof cusp ions
M.Lockwood
•, T.G.Onsager
2,C.J.Davis•, M.F.Smith3andW.F.Denig4.
Abstract.We presentan analysisof a "quasi-steady"
cusp ward-moving
satellitefor steadypolewardconvection
and/or

iondispersion
signature
observed
at low altitudes.We re- a steadilyequatorward-eroding
open/closed
field line boundconstruct
thefield-parallelpart of the Cowley-Dion distribu- ary [Lockwoodand Smith, 1992]. The dashedlines connect
tionfunction,injectedinto the openLLBL in the vicinity of ionswhich are i.njectedacrossthe magnetopause
at the same
thereconnection
X-line. From this we find the field-parallel place(P,, whicheachfield line reachesat a time t,•afterit is
magnetosheath
flowattheX-linewasonly20 :l:60kms':, opened)andare givenby the time-of-flightrelation:

placing
thereconnection
sitecloseto theflowstreamline
(1)
whichis perpendicular
to the magnetosheath
field. Using
d,•(m/2E)
m = t,-(to+t,,
) = t•(1-Vs/Vc)-t
n
interplanetary
dataandassuming
the subsolar
magnetopause
is in pressure
balance,we derivea wealthof informationwhere m and E are the ion mass and energy,d,• is the
abouttheX-line, including:the density,flow, magneticfield distancealongthe field line from P, to the satellite,and Vc
andAlfv6nspeedof the magnetosheath;
the magneticshear and Vsarethe convectionandsatellitespeedsnormalto the
across
the X-line; the de-HoffmanTeller speedwith which open-closed
boundary,
OCB (bothin theOCB restframeand
fieldlinesemergefrom the X-line; the magnetospheric
field; bothdefinedas positivepoleward).A field line openedat a
andtheiontransmission
factoracrossthemagnetopause.
The time tois observedat a time t• (in fig. 1 definedas zero at
results
indicatethat someheatingtakesplacenearthe X-line the OCB wheret, = to)at a distanceVs6= Vctopolewardof
astheionscrossthe magnetopause,
andthat sheathdensities the OCB. Ionsbeginto enterthe magnetosphere
alongeach
may be reducedin a plasma depletionlayer. We 'also newly-openedfield line near the X-line, where tn has a
computethe reconnectionrate. Despite its quasi-steady minimumvalue of h = 0, which by equation(1) yieldsa
appearance
on an ion spectrogram,
this cusp is foundto minimumE calledthe "lowercut-off' energy,E•,(t•).In other
reveala largepulseof enhancedreconnection
rate.
words,the lowestenergy ions seen at any one t, have the
longestflighttime andwerethe firstto be injected(andthus
were injectedcloseto the X-line). In figure1, Pt is at the XIntroduction
line andE•cis shownasthe lowerpart of the solidline.The
Recent
modelsof cuspionprecipitation
havedemonstrateddashedline labelled P• correspondsto the energiesand
someimportantprinciplesof how magnetosheath
plasma arrival times of ions injectedat the reconnecfionX-line, a
gainsaccessto the ionospherealongnewly-openedfield distanced• from the satellite.
lines,
produced
by reconnection
at thedayside
magnetopause The theoryof Cowley[1982] predictsthat ionsinjected
[Onsager
et al., 1993;LockwoodandSmith,1994].Oncethe intothe openlow-latitudeboundarylayer(LLBL) will have
function.Thisprediction
fieldlineis open,the ionsstreamcontinuously
acrossthe a D-shapedionvelocitydistribution
qualitativeand
magnetopause.
These ions have accessto the ionosphere has recentlybeen verified in considerable
along
eachnewly-opened
fieldlineuntilit is appended
tothe
taillobe.The velocityfiltereffect[Rosenbauer
eta!., 1975;

Hill andReiff,1977]arisesbecause
cuspionsof different
field-aligned
velocity,injectedsimultaneously
acrossthe

mantle,

u.I

magnetopause
onto any one field line, have differentflight

I

uJ

times
alongthatfieldline.Hencetheyhavedifferent
arrival

times
intheionosphere
and,asthefieldlineisconvect'mg,

cusp
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arespatiallydispersed
alongthe locusof the field line.

Figure
1 shows
a typical
dispersion
signature
foranequator-
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equatorward-moving
satellite(Vs < 0) for polewardconvection
(Vc > 0). The solidline showsthe limitsof detectable
magnetosheathion fluxes(thelower limit beingthe low-energycut-off,
Ei0 as a functionof observationtime t•. The dashedlines
connectionsinjectedat the samepoints(P•, Pz and P3)at the
magnetopause.
The X-line is at P• wherethe field linesevolve
alongthemagnetopause
at a de-HoffmanTellervelocityof VFX.
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Ion distributionfunctions on 26 January 1984

quantitativedetail by Gosling[!990], Smithand Rodgers
[ 1991] and Fuselief et al. [ 1991]. The minimumspeedof
theseinjectedionswill be verycloseto V•, thede-Hoffman
Tellervelocity[SmithandRodgers,1991]. At theX-linethis
hasa vflue of Vvx,andtheionsfromtheX-linearedispersed
alongthedashedlinemarkedP],butonlydownto A, which
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is at theminimuminjectedenergyof (rnVj,
x2/2)andwhich
the satelliteintersects
at a time tA.Lockwood
and Smith
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t•.Fort• <t•<tAthecut-off
ionenergy,
Eicexceeds
(mVpx2/2).
Figure1 showsthatat an energyEa < (mVpx2/2),
the

Ion distribution functions on 26 January 1984

equatorward-moving
satellitewill observea low energycutoff (Ea = Ei,) at a time ta < te while at an energyEc >

Observations on 26 January 1984

,e

/"7 .....
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injectedenergyfirstlyrises(asthefieldlineaccelerates)
and
thenfallsnearthemagnetic
cusp(asit straightens).
In figure
!, the minimumenergyof ionsinjectedacrossthemagnetopausedoesnot fall backto (mVpff/2)untilthesource
point
P2.IonsfromP2aredispersed
alongthedashed
linelabelled
P2downto thepointB, encountered
by thesatelliteat time

distributionfunction,f(v), betweent• and tA.This set of
featuresis usedhereto estimatet•, andhenceV•x.
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[1994] have shownthat, as eachnewly-opened
field line
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We presentan analysisof ion observations
madeby
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DMSP-F7spacecraft
asit traversed
equatorward
through
the
-1•0.,•ß .............
110
115
120
125
130
!35
cuspon26January,
1984.Thispass
reveals
a cusp
plumeof
Time (secs)
a typewhichLockwood
andSmith[1994]havepointed
out
function
f(t•) foreach
reveals
"quasi-steady"
reconnection
andwhichOnsager
etal. Figure3. Timeseriesof distribution
[ 1993] havemodelledusingthe concepts
of a steady-state,energy(E) channel:(a) 679eV- 4.47keV(top);(b) 100eV679eV(bottom).The timet• =.0 is heredefinedto be 12:44.

openmagnetosphere.
Figure2 shbws
thesequence
off(v)
duringthispass,whichreveals
thatE•(t,) rosewithtime,as
in figure1.However,
ionscattering
andaliasing
(bychanges
inparticle
fluxwithinthe1-s.instrument
integration
periods)makea betterestimateof Eio we heremakeuseof theplots
makeprecise
determination
of E•(t,) fromf(v) difficult.
To of f(t,) at constantenergy,E (figure 3). At all energies,
a
Ion distribution functions on 26 January 1984
from (a) 12:46:01 UT

-9.5

• -10•

•",•._

to(i)12:46:09
UT

'•'x..'"'.

decayin f(t,) is seenas the satelliteemergesthrough
the
equatorward
edgeof thecusp.A clearonsetof thedecay(i.e.
thelasthighvaluebeforethemajordecrease
inf) canusually
be definedand,wherenot unambiguously
clear,it canbe
found by referenceto adjacemchannels.For the higher
energychannels
(figure3a), thedecayoccurslaterforhigher
E, as expected:its onsetis markedby a dot for eachenergy
channel.Figure3b showsthe behaviouris morecomplex
at

lowerenergies.
ForE = 100eV,a cleardecayis observed
at
t, between112sand114s(t• = 0 is heredefinedat a referencetimeof 12:44,nottheOCB):subsequently,
fremai• at
an intermediate
levelbeforedecayinggradually,
whichwe
attribute
to higher-energy
ionsscattered
to lowerenergies.
The samesortof behaviouris seenat E = 147 eV, butwith

3 4a[
-14;

...

a smallpeakatt, = !21 s,whichisalsoobserved
at215eV

ß- ,..

500

1000

and314 eV. At E of 462 eV and above,the onsetof the
1500

decayis afterq = 121s.Thisisexactlyaspredicted
infigure

1, withtheaddedcomplication
of thescattered
ions.We
believe
thesmallpeakatt•= 121s is significant
because
it
Figure2, Sequential
ion velocitydistribution
functions,
f(v) occurs
in
three
energy
channels,
but
also
because
it
is
located
observed
by DMSP-F7duringa cuspcrossing
on 26 January
Ion velocity(kin $-1 )

in theonset
timeofthedecay
from
1984between
(a) 12:46:01and(i) 12:46:09.
Isotropic
downward attheendof thechange

from100eV to314eV.We
fluxes
of protons
areassumed.
Thelowersolidlinegivesthe t• of !12s to 121s,asE rises
one countlevel. Solid circlesgive the time-of-flightcut-off
definedfrom fig. 3.

identify
thetimet• tobe!2!s(andtetobeintheinterval
114-117s).
Thelowest
energy
showing
f above
scattered
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V•x= 355+ 15kms'•, a parallel
temperature
Tii= 4.9x
106K anda density,
N = Ni.i.A
= 12Acm'3;
where
A isthe

Compositeand model distributionfunctions
o

-10

X-LINE

temperature
anisotropy,
T•/Tii [seeHill and Reiff, 1977I.

...,.-

•'"'5 o

The minimumenergyis placedat 147 eV, as inferredabove.
The two poorly-fitted
pointsarefor whenbothEi• andf(E•,)
cha.
ngedrapidlynear t, = 121s:hence,althoughthey were
givenequalweightin the fitting procedure,
we believethey
are the mostin errordue to time aliasing.
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The IMP-8 satellite made observations of the solar wind

-12.5

at this time and takingan averageof the (relativelysteady)

-13

values for 12:35-12:45, which allows for the estimatedIMP-8

-14

;'
,5

-1

to magnetopause
propagationdelay, we obtainX, Y and Z
components
of the IMF of-0.78, -2.99 and-2.21nT,respect-

.N.= .1.2_e.
+07 m-3
-0.$

0

0.5

1

1.5

Ion Energy (Iog10[keV])

ively.Thesolarwindhaddensity
N•,•of 11cm'3,temperature
T,• of 2xl0• K andflowspeed
V,• of 385kms't.

Figure
4. TheCowley-D
distribution
function
in the(open) Conditions at the reconnection site
LLBLcloseto the X-line. The opencirclesare the valuesof

f(Eic)
which
areobtained
fromthelastdatapoints
before
the

decays
inf(t,),shown
in figure3 bysolidcircles:
atthese
points,
E is takento be sufficientlyclose to E;cthatf = f(Eic). The

The theory of Cowley [1982] showsthe field-aligned
sheathflowvelocityat the X-line in the Earth'sframe,V•,

FromtheabovevalueswefindV,•
crosses
arepeaksoff(v) wherethatpeakandthenoiselevelare is equalto (2Vvx-Vvx).
justoneenergy
channel
apart.Thesolidlineis theone-countto be -19 :t:62 km s'•. Sucha low sheathspeedis highly
level.The dot-dashline is the least-squares
fit to thesedata significant,as it tells us that the reconnectionsite must be

points
ofa truncated,
drifting
Maxwellian.

very closeto the stagnation
regionat the noseof the magnetosphere,or be closely aligned with the flow streamline
whichis orthogonal
to themagnetosheath
field:in eithercase
the field-alignedsheathflow is close to zero and there is

values
at thetime tA is 147 eV. Below thisenergythe decay
inf is beforetB,whereasaboveit the decayis after tA.The
m'mimum
inf betweentBand tAis weak becauseof scattering,but is clearlypresentin 3 energychannels.Hencewe
canidentifythe energyof A andB (figure1) to be 147:i:40

littleflowperpendicular
to theX-line. Thetheoryalsoyields
theAlfv6nspeedin themagnetosheath,
in thevicinityof the

ions
areinjected).
Oncrossing
themagnetopause
atthislater
time,
theionsarenotsostrongly
accelerated,
makingflarger
insidethe magnetosphere
for energieswheredf/dE is
positive.
Thiseffectispartlycompensated
by changes
in the
density
andtemperature
in thesheath,
butstillresults
inf(Eic)
being
smaller
thanthepeakf if Eicislow.Hencethepeakf
should
notbeusedto define
Eic.Theonlyexception
to this
isforthose
t• when
f risesfromthenoiselevelto thepeak

modelling
all injectedionsin thiscusppass,Onsageret at.
[1993] employedsolar wind valuesvery closeto those
observed
by IMP-8,butwitha density
whichwastoolowby

X-lineV• = (V•x- V•x)= 187+ 34 kms'•. If wedefine
the

fractionof the sheathdensitythat entersthe LLBL to be R
= N/N•, andassume
themagnetopause
to be in equilibrium,
withthe
eV,givingV•x= 168:t:30 km s'•, whichis typicalof the thenwe canequatethesolarwinddynamicpressure
in the sheath,giving:
results
from magnetopause
stress-balance
tests [e.g. Smith thermalandmagneticpressures
andRodgers,
1991].In figure3, onlythe cut-offsfor t, > t•
R = (NllA/N,•)(kT,
h/m+ V,•x=/2)/(c
V,•2)
(2)
(i.e.ionsfromneartheX-line) aremarkedby dots.
The cut-offsderivedfrom figure 3 are also shownin
balancewith a
figures
2 and4, and can be seento describea drifting wherec is the termfor Newtonianpressure
which is 0.84 at the nose,and
Maxwellian.
Figure2 demonstrates
thatthe cut-offbearsno blunt-nosemagnetosphere,
ascos2i[Spreiteret aI., 1966].(Weheretakei, the
fixed
relationship
to thepeak.Thisis to beexpected
because decreases
V__•w
andthemagnetopause
normal,to be zero
thepeak
f atanyonet, is dueto ionsinjectedwhenthefield anglebetween
the observations
are closeto magneticnoon). In
linehasevolvedawayfrom the X-line (wherethe cut-off because

a factor2.5, implyingeitherthat sheathdensitiesarereduced
in a plasmadepletionlayer and/orthat their assumed
R of
0.5 wastoo high:thiscouldyield R as low as0.2, whichis

for ionanisotropy,
inadjacent
energy
channels
because
df/dEis negative.
The Table1. DerivedX-lineparameters
andmagnetopause
heating
factor,
Tii/r•n
peak
f isthena goodestimate
off(E•) andthese
aregivenas A = Tñ/Tii,
crosses
in figure4. Foradiabatic,
scatter-free
motionbetween •'

theX-line
andtheionosphere,
f (byLiouville's
theorem)
and

Tii/'rsh
" 'R

N•h B•

B• ' Z•

(nT)
161

-22
-21
-28
-25
~24
-31
-25

98
97
104
101
100
107
10!

E areconserved.
Hence,because
it is takenfromourbest 1.0

1.0 .......

0.50

(cm'3) (nT) (nT)
24 ' 42
"-25

1.4
reconstruction
of the field-parallel
partof the Cowley-D 1.50
distribution
in theopenLLBLcloseto theX-line.This 1.0
procedure
is similarto thatemployed
by Hill andReiff 1.4
[1977]
butdifferent
because
it ishere
applied
tothecut-off,1.78
rather
than
thepeakofthef(v).Thedot-dash
linegives
a 1.0
least-squares
fit,fromwhich
wefindthatthepopulation
in 2.00

1.0
!.0
1.5
1.5
1.5
2.0
2.0

0.89
1.00
0.38
0.67
1.00
0.33
1.00

19
18
31
25
21
37
24

estimate
of thedashed
lineP• in figure1, figure4 is a

the
open
LLBLnear
theX linehasafield-aligned
bulkdrift

37
36
48
43
40
52
42
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I=leconnec•lon r•e

1.4

1.2

'

........

variation

Giventhat thispassis in the summerhemisphere
andnear
the solstice,we would expectthe inferredlocationof the
reconnectionsite to give d• near the lower end of the
illustrativerangeemployedhere. Figure 5 showsthat the

d=10
Re

d=14Re

.......... .=,.,.

•.

•".

/,,
•o.e

o.2
t

reconnection
rateishighlypulsed
in thisexample,
despite
its
relatively smooth(step-free)ion dispersionsignature.
Lockwoodand Smith [1994] noted that fluctuationsin the

rateby a factorof asmuchas2 wouldproducelittledetectable effect in the cuspion dispersionsignature,andhence

predicted
thatevenapparently
"quasi-steady"
dispersed
cusp
,,..,,,.,::,.,,::,:,:,:,.,.
....
, .,.
plumes
may,in fact,bedueto pulsed
reconnection.
Figure
Time after 12:44:00 (mln$)

Figure 5. The reconnectionrate variation from Eic(q) for
assumed
satelliteto X-line distances,
d•, of 10, 14 and 18Re.

5 showsthisto be the casein theexamplepresented
here.

WenotethattheEic(t,)profileusedhereto defineV•xis
quitecommon
indispersed
cusp
plumes
andhence
ouranalysiscouldbeusedwitha significant
numberof cusppasses.
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